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.of the joints also ani inarrows, and is a discerner of tiîh c4e and
purposes of the, leart."-

13y it we are said to be purified, san,ýtified, begotten again, enliglit-
ened, saved. Nothing is so -nucli extolled ; no in *strdrnent so poWer-
fui, entergetie, and effzctual ; so wel~l adapted to its. end,,.as t/hé voi-d
of God. Every great moral change in man is ascribed to it; and, it is
,unif'ormIy presented to us as the great instrument of God's Almighity
power. i ii t/te voice of theý Almnighty.» By his voice ail liis, grcat
works have been accomûplislied. Gaod çommîded lightto shine ot
of darkness, and the only instrument which hoe is siaid to have em-ý
ployed in the original creation was'bis îord'. lit the new creation lie
'lias flot changed bis 'plan, or employed a niew instruiment. 0f bis
own will hie has inipregnat;ed us býy the wr ftuh n a id
lus word the yery priniciple of renovation. Hearzng is im-prted to
muan by his word; fo~r faith cornes by luearîng, and hearingS itself cornes
by the word'of God..

To hear rnany of th~e modems, ;vho profess to preach t/he word, talkc
of i t as the* do, and'represent;Lt; as a dcqd and inefficient letter, is
,eno ugh to provoke the meekness of a Moses, or to awaken the.indig-
xiation oc; a Paul. The voice of God spoke the universe into being
*from the womb of nothing*. The sanie voice reea'eates the soul of mati,
and the sanie voice wili awaken the dead at the last day. Ris voice,
'heard or rcad, is equally adapted to the ends proposed ,. Some look
for another cail, a more powerful eall than the written gospel presents.
They talk of an inward cail, hearingthe voice of God iii the souls.
But what greater power eau the voice of God in the s 'oul, have, or
,vhat greater power can tlu;s*itward caîl bave, than the outward. eal,
or the voiceof.God, echoed by the Apostles ? God?s voice is ouly
beard now in the gospel. The gospel is now the only word of .God,
or will of 0ýod-tie on-ly proclamation. and command addr"ssed. to,
the huarc.'Tis iii this wvord of Goil bis Spirit operates upon
men, and not out.of it. Were the Spirit tO:Iay it aside, and adopt
any other instrument, it would ho tue greatest disparagement of the
"ord of God, "4wlicli is tkue wtisdom and po.wver of God," ",,.the word
of life," and "1able to save thàe soul ;" it would bo to dishonor that
word as.nîen dio wh-, prefer -otler.meansfor converting mon te ilie
gospel of Christ.
* But let mec ask, and seriously ask these iiNvardly caie -saints, who
liavè'heard'sornoe otluer voice'of God than the word of God, WlaL i
tliat voice say? Any thing differeutfronîithiat which iswrittoni? If
so, liowv did voit j udge iL ? To w.lîat standiard did you refer it ? Jfit
said, any thingr to you difforeuit frota what.is written, you dare nuL
liearken to iL: for the written gospel,. Jesus ý1echared, wvîll jiidgo yoti
at the Ià st day. If it said nothin, (tiffèent, fronu te wvritten gospel.
iL niust have repeated the sanie, and wlhaL wastLite meaning, of repýeat-
Mng it? Dues tue word of God derive pqwer front a.niore repetitiouiof

iL: or niust God, litie men, lise frequont repetitions Le suppty tihe lack
of power? Cati te voice of Gýod have mnore power ini une laiiuînue
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